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RESU MO
  Introdução: A aplicação da toxina botulínica na região perioral é procedimento minima-

mente invasivo que permite melhora substancial nos sinais de envelhecimento e aumento 
do volume dos lábios, com pouca documentação ainda na literatura. 

  Objetivo: Avaliar alterações na forma e volume dos lábios com aplicações de toxina bo-
tulínica nas linhas periorais bem como a satisfação do paciente. 

  Métodos: 19 pacientes submeteram-se a análise, registro fotográfico e medições segui-
dos de aplicação de toxina botulínica na região perioral. Posteriormente, foram avaliados 
quanto a alterações labiais e satisfação. 

  Resultados: A maioria dos pacientes considerou os lábios moderada ou significativamen-
te mais atraentes após a toxina (p = 0,039), e 15 mulheres notaram a mudança do lábio 
como um dos principais contribuintes para a melhoria global da face. 

  Conclusões: A aplicação de toxina botulínica na região perioral provoca elevação do 
lábio superior, levando ao encurtamento do filtro e extensão do vermelhão. Ao aplicar a 
toxina na borda do vermelhão, permitimos o relaxamento do músculo orbicular, favore-
cendo maior efeito do tônus muscular dos músculos de elevação do lábio superior. A sa-
tisfação das pacientes com a aparência dos lábios avaliada pelas quatro perguntas adicionais 
(forma, volume, atração e beleza) foi positiva, com efeitos colaterais mínimos.

  Palavras-chave: lábio; toxinas botulínicas tipo a; toxinas botulínicas

ABSTRACT
  Introduction: The application of botulinum toxin in the perioral region is a minimally invasive 

procedure that leads to substantial improvement in the signs of aging in addition to increasing the 
volume of the lips. However literature on this procedure is still scarce. 

  Objective: To evaluate changes in shape and volume of the lips, as well as the patients’ satisfaction 
after the application of botulinum toxin in perioral lines. 

  Methods: Nineteen patients underwent evaluation, photographic record and measurements following 
the application of botulinum toxin in the perioral region, being subsequently assessed for changes in 
the lips and satisfaction. 

  Results: Most of the patients rated their lips as moderately or significantly more attractive after the 
application of botulinum toxin (p = 0.039). Fifteen women deemed the changes in the lips as a 
major factor in the overall improvement of their faces.

  Conclusions: The use of botulinum toxin in the perioral region leads to the elevation of the upper 
lip, causing the shortening of the philtrum and the extension of the vermilion. The application of 
botulinum toxin in the vermilion’s border leads to the relaxation of the orbicularis muscle, favoring a 
more intense tonus effect arising from the upper lip lifting muscles. The patients' satisfaction with the 
appearance of their lips was evaluated by four additional questions (linked to the lip’s shape, volume, 
attraction and beauty), receiving positive answers. Side effects were minimal.
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INTRODUCTION
Botulinum toxin is an exotoxin produced by Clostridi-

um botulinum, a gram-positive anaerobic bacterium. There are 
eight bacterial serotypes (A, B, C alpha, C beta, D, E, F and G) 
that produce seven distinct exotoxins. Type A, B and E are most 
commonly associated with botulism in humans. The toxin’s ac-
tion’s final path is to prevent the release of acetylcholine at the 
neuromuscular junction of the striated muscles thus producing 
chemical denervation and resulting muscular paralysis.1

In the last three decades, botulinum toxin has been used 
for therapeutic purposes in a number of conditions. Botulinum 
toxin type A was first approved in 1989 for use in strabismus, 
blepharospasm and hemifacial spasm. Then types A and B were 
approved for the treatment of cervical dystonias. More recently, 
type A has been approved for aesthetic purposes, palmoplantar 
hyperhidrosis and treatment of migraine and chronic tension 
headache.2

The application of botulinum toxin in the perioral re-
gion is a rapid and minimally invasive procedure. In addition, 
recent studies have shown substantial improvement in the signs 
of aging, including increased lip volume.3,4 There are reports of 
botulinum toxin use for other purposes, such as gingival smile 
correction or perioral synkinesia, however there is scarce liter-
ature on the evaluation of the increase in the lip’s volume with 
the application of the toxin in the perioral rythids.5,6

OBJECTIVE
To evaluate changes in shape and volume of the lips after 

the application of botulinum toxin in the perioral ridges, as well 
as the patients’ satisfaction with the shape of the lips.

METHODS
A prospective, interventional, uncontrolled and non-ran-

domized study was carried out. An already established technique 
was evaluated by this study. The patients were selected at the 
Dermatology Ambulatory of the Hospital Universitário Evan-
gélico de Curitiba (Curitiba city, PR, Brazil), from July 2014 to 
August 2015. Adults who already wanted to undergo the appli-
cation of botulinum toxin for aesthetic purposes were selected. 
There was no gender or phototype restriction, and only patients 
older than 18 were included.

Patients who had already undergone another type of 
treatment for increasing the volume of the lips were exclud-
ed. Other exclusion criteria were: history of intolerance to the 
drug, pregnancy, difficulty to communicate clearly, active use of 
anticoagulants, presence of scars, deformities or pathological an-
atomical alterations in the lips and autoimmune diseases.

After signing the Informed Term of Consent, the patients 
were evaluated with the assistance of a questionnaire containing 
questions related to the satisfaction with their lips. Also, mea-
surements and standardized photographs of the lips were taken.

Botulinum toxin was then applied for aesthetic purposes, 
at individually defined sites in the patients, totaling 4 points in 
the upper lip.

The Dysport® 500U toxin (Ipsen®, Paris, France) was 

used diluted in 0.9% saline in the ratio 1:1.7 and kept under re-
frigeration (2°C to 8°C). Zero point five (0.5) UI was applied in 
each of the four points of the upper lip’s perioral rhytids, along 
the vermilion border.

The selected patients returned for reassessment after 3 
weeks, when measurements were repeated and standardized 
photographs were taken for comparative purposes.

Evaluation criteria
The evaluation of the outcomes was performed through 

the analysis of categorical and continuous variables. Changes in 
the lip’s shape and size were gauged through measurements tak-
en with a pachymeter, while the patient’s satisfaction with the 
treatment was assessed using semi-quantitative questionnaires, 
and the impression of the blinded specialist physicians through 
the evaluation of standardized photographs.

Statistical evaluation
The data were compared between the different experi-

mental timepoints of the evaluation and clinical re-assessment. 
The chi-squared test was used for analyzing the adherence and 
trend, while the Fisher’s exact test was used to compare cate-
gorical variables. The data was expressed in absolute values and 
proportions, and the associations, in odds ratios. The paired Stu-
dent’s t-test and Wilcoxon’s test were used for comparing con-
tinuous variables. The normality of distributions was assessed 
using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Semiquantitative questions (Likert 
scale) linked to the satisfaction with the lip’s anatomy were eval-
uated for consistency using the Cronbach’s alpha test. The au-
thors prepared a score based on the four questions related to the 
satisfaction with the shape of the lips.

The initial sample size was determined based on a paired 
Student’s-t test with a 80% strength and 0.05 alpha error for 
detection of a mean difference similar to the standard deviation 
of the quantitative measurements.

Values of two-tailed p <0.05 were deemed significant.
The study was duly approved by the Research Ethics 

Committee of the Institution and registered under the number 
34745714.9.0000.0100. The authors funded expenses incurred 
with the study, with absence of conflicts of interest.

RESULTS
A total of 19 female patients were evaluated (mean age = 

47 years, SD =12.1). The mean value for the total dose of toxin 
units applied was 43U (SD = 3,4), with the amount injected in 
the lips being always the same – 0.5U per point – in the four 
points.

The lip’s measurements were taken according to the seg-
ments seen in Figure 1.

It was possible to note a statistically significant (p = 
0.002) increase in Segment 3, in the post-procedure evaluation. 
Similarly, the vermilion/philtrum ratio (Segment 4 / Segment 2) 
was also greater after the procedure (p = 0.001). Most of the 
patients (n = 10) were dissatisfied with or indifferent to their 
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days none of them sustained their complaints.
In this manner, it was possible to calculate the overall sat-

isfaction score regarding the lips’ appearance, taking into consid-
eration their volume, shape, attraction and contribution for the overall 
improvement of face appearance, being this positive (p = 0.005).

Of the 19 initially included patients, 17 (89.5%) would 
undergo application of toxin again.

DISCUSSION
The use of botulinum toxin type A is a well-known pro-

cedure for the improvement of rhytids in the upper third of the 
face. Regarding the lower third of the face, despite the high 
frequency with which the procedure is performed, there are 
very few studies on the toxin’s effects on the labial region. The 
technique has become increasingly popular, partly due to the 
doctors’ confidence in the excellent efficacy and safety profile 
demonstrated by the botulinum toxin since 1987 in topical in-
dications. In addition, physicians realized that muscle hyperactiv-
ity and volume depletion were important concomitant aesthetic 
determinants for the middle and lower face.

It is important to bear in mind that muscle anatomy and 
tissular relationships are very different from those found in the 
upper face, meaning that the doses used are smaller, and the 
application points must be selected more carefully in order to 
avoid undesirable effects.

As for the perioral region, the authors noticed that the 
lips are key points for the aesthetic appearance of the face. With 
the aging process, the lateral portions of the lips tend to become 
less visible and the distance between the columella and the up-
per lip’s vermilion increases, resulting in the appearance of thin 
lips. This process becomes even more visible in smokers, none-
theless hereditary factors may often be relevant.

As discussed by Carruthers & Carruthers,7 small doses 
of botulinum toxin can lead to localized microparesis of the or-
bicularis muscle, dramatically reducing the visibility of perioral 
lines.

However, in order to maintain the mouth’s function-
al competence, it is important to take a conservative approach 
regarding the dosage and superficial injections. The authors in 

lip’s volume previously to the procedure, with 17 saying they 
were satisfied or very satisfied after the application of toxin (p = 
0.003) (Figure 2).

The same was true for the evaluation of the lip’s shape, 
where 16 patients said they were reasonably or very satisfied 
after the procedure (p = 0.048), as shown in the graphs below 
(Graphs 1 to 4).

Most patients deemed their lips as moderately or signifi-
cantly more attractive after the treatment with toxin (p = 0.039), 
and 15 women perceived the change in their lips as a major 
contributor to the overall improvement of their faces. The per-
ception of volumization was present in in all except for 1 patient.

Regarding side effects, no patient had difficulty to speak, 
2 had some difficulty to eat in the first two weeks, and 4 had 
difficulty to smile. The patients were followed up, and after 30 

Figure 1: Measurements evaluated in the present study

Figure 2: A - Pre-application.
B - Post-application. It is possible to 
observe an elevation of the upper lip 
and lengthening of the vermilionA B
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pid’s bow – which has driven the authors of the present study’s 
decision for applying the toxin in four points only.

Foster and Wulc 8 also described a technique for the use 
of botulinum toxin for perioral lines that is very similar to the 
one used in the present study for choosing the site of application. 
The patient is asked to pucker her or his lip – as in the kissing 
motion – so that the areas of muscular contraction adjacent to 
the lines become visible, facilitating the visualization and execu-
tion of the technique.

Graph 1: Patients' satisfaction regarding the volume of the lip before and 
after the application of botulinum toxin.

Graph 3: Patients' self-assessment of the degree of attractiveness 
attributed to the lips before and after the application of botulinum toxin

Graph 2: Patients' satisfaction regarding lip shape before and after the 
application of botulinum toxin

Graph 4: Patients' self-assessment of the contribution of the lips to the 
overall facial beauty before and after the application of botulinum toxin

question (the Carruthers) obtained satisfactory results with doses 
of 2 to 4U botulinum toxin per lip (without using more than 
2U per lip quadrant). Due to the fact that the authors of the 
present article used a toxin with a higher diffusion index (Dys-
port), a decision was made for an even more conservative stance 
regarding the doses, which also yielded very satisfactory results.

The literature further emphasizes that the corners of the 
lips should be avoided due to the fact that injection in these sites 
cause undesirable weakness of the lip lift muscles, entailing dif-
ficulty to eat, whistle, and even leading to a propensity to drool. 
The midline is also preserved, avoiding the flattening of the cu-
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CONCLUSIONS
There was a change in the vertical measurements of the 

upper vermilion and the philtrum, with an increase in the first 
and a reduction in the second. In the present study, the patients 
had an elevation of the upper lip, which led to a shortening 
of the philtrum and lengthening of the vermilion. The authors 
believe that by applying the toxin in the vermilion’s border, it is 
possible to obtain relaxation of the orbicularis muscle, allowing 
a greater tonus in the upper lip lift muscles.

The patients’ satisfaction with their lips’ appearance was 
positive – mainly regarding volume – and considered attractive, 
as assessed by the combined answers to the four questions (shape, 
volume, attraction and contribution to overall appearance).

The side effects were rare and mild, arising mainly as 
difficulty to speak and/or smile. Notwithstanding, 89% of the 
patients would undergo re-application of the toxin.

In this manner, botulinum toxin was proven as an im-
portant ally in the treatment of the lips region, and should be 
deemed as a promising method for improving the general ap-
pearance of the face in combination with other well-established 
treatments for this purpose.  l




